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Q & A’s

•

Who will be performing these procedures?
♦ Dr. R will be performing most of the intial
procedures or will accompany a licensed
aesthetician.

•

How do I setup my consultation?
♦ Call the office (702) 876-0350 between
the hours of 10am-5pm or simply email a
request to skin@vegasmedspa.com and one
of our representatives will make sure to
return your message.

•

What are my payment options?
♦ Vegas Med Spa accepts cash, major credit
cards, and monthly financing (upon approval).
Sorry no personal checks accepted.

•

How many treatments will I need to see
results?
♦ Every procedure has its own timelines. Each
will be addressed at the consultation with
the doctor before the procedure.

•

What amenities are included with your
service?
♦ Loyalty points are given to every service
or referral, and with these points you can
earn free treatments and procedures.
Membership programs are also available to
save you time and money.

Oakey Blvd.

S. Rainbow Blvd.
W. Sahara Ave.

Dr. Maria Corazon O. Regalado or simply known as
“Dr. R”, is a highly respected MD, having practiced in
New York, California, and Nevada. After 20 years of
an Internal Medicine practice, she has pursued her
love and passion for Aesthetic Medicine. No stranger
to the industry, Dr. R has been servicing her private
patients with medical spa services since 2002. Dr. R’s
continuous education on advanced spa services along
with the inventory of advanced Aesthetic equipment
gives her the benefit as an MD to satisfy her patient’s
requests. Patients are in love with her warm-hearted
personal service and respect her passion for the
growing industry.

1811 S. Rainbow Blvd., Suite 108
Las Vegas, NV 89146
Tel: (702) 876-0350 • Fax: (702) 847-7437
Email: skin@vegasmedspa.com
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1811 S. Rainbow Blvd.
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Email: skin@vegasmedspa.com

Facials

Medical Treatment

Routine anti-aging skin care

Express Facial
European Facial
Microdermabrasion with Facial
Body Microdermabrasion
Microdermabrasion ADD ON
Diamond Peel

$45.00
$75.00
$120.00
$150.00
$50.00
$50.00

HydraFacial
Treatment upgrades:
Dermabuilder
Glysal Peel 15%
Glysal peel 30%
Britenol
Total Acne Package

$150.00
$50.00
$25.00
$35.00
$40.00
$600.00

Dermaplaning

$95.00

Doctor monitored treatments complete with medical grade skin
products, prescriptions, and extended exfoliations

Physical exfoliation triggers the cell regeneration process and
allows products to better penetrate skin. Dermaplaning is also
excellent to rid the face of excess fine hairs which can often
accumulate dirt and oil.

Chemical Peel

Treatment: fine lines under eyes and mouth, mild scars, acne,
reduce age spots, freckles, dark patches (melasma), sun
damage, improve the look and feel of skin. Medical Grade
Chemical Peels

TCA/Jessner 35%-70%

PDO Absorbable
Thread Lift

150.00 - $250.00

$850.00 min.

The PDO Thread Lift is a treatment which lifts and tightens
sagging skin tissue, using threads made of Polydioxanone
(PDO). The threads introduces them into the deeper layers of
the skin. Once introduced, the threads produce 3 effects in the
skin: Instant Skin Lifting, Cellular Renewal, through Collagen
stimulation, and neovascularization to improve skin texture, fine
lines and elasticity, & Skin Tightening, by contracting fat tissue.
About 6 months after the procedure, the PDO threads will
disappear through simple hydrolysis (they are absorbable). The
lifted facial contours will remain for about 3-6 months more,
due to the cellular rejuvenation effects. Your skin cells are
stimulated to produce new collage.

Cauterization

“Wart/mole removal”

$25/TBD

Treatment: wrinkles, drooping eyebrows, excessive sweating, reduce
migraine pain, bells palsy, stop eye twitch/squinting

Botox (3-6 months)
Botox 2nd bottle add on
Botox 100 unit vial
Dysport 300 units vial

$500.00
$400.00
$850.00
$450.00

Fillers

Facial fillers are products such as collagen, hyaluronic acid and
calcium hydroxyl apatite that rejuvenate facial skin by reducing or
eliminating wrinkles, raising scar depressions, enhancing lips and
replacing soft-tissue volume loss through facial injections

Juvederm (folds, acne scars, lips)
Juvederm XC 1 year
(folds, acne scars, lips)
Juvederm XC 2nd syring within 30 days
Belotera (thin for deep line under eyes)
Voluma
Voluma XC
Volbellla
Vollure
Radiese (nasal fold, cheek, lifters, nose)
Belotera (thin for deep line under eyes)
Kybella 1 session

$500.00
$550.00
$450.00
$550.00
$850.00
$500.00
$700.00
$450.00
$550.00
$725.00

PRP Procedures

Platelet activation plays a key role in the process of wound and soft
tissue healing. The use of platelet-rich plasma (PRP), a portion of the
patient’s own blood having a platelet concentration above baseline,
to promote healing of injured tendons, ligaments, muscles, and
joints, can be applied to various musculoskeletal problems.

PRP Facial with injections (6 months)
>microneedle
>stem cell blood
Hair Growth (3-6 month)
Knee injections Arthritis
2nd tube of PRP

$500.00

$600.00
$400.00
$400.00

Trios Fotofacial/ IPL

Tiny needles that cause controlled micro-injuries in the skin
to stimulate the body’s natural wound healing process. These
micro-injuries kick start the body to release natural chemicals
that lead to the production of collagen and elastin and result
in remarkable transformations Results in smaller pores,
smother & tighter skin, faded acne scars, younger looking
complexion.

ENDYMED Intensif (PRP)- first FDA cleared non-insulated motorized microneedle RF technology
$700.00
Face
$150.00
Neck add on
$75.00
Chest add on
$100.00
PRP add on
$350.00

Skinfinity

$100.00
$200.00
$80.00
$50.00

$1,500.00 min.

(Treatment includes complete PRP facial)
The ECLIPSE SKINFINITY RF is designed to improve the
appearance of loose skin, fine lines, wrinkles, acne scars, and
stretch marks. It rejuvenates and tightens skin using innovative
fractional ablative radiofrequency technology. The Skinfinity
RF effortlessly glides across the skin while it delivers precisely
controlled and focused radio frequency energy to Micro-ablative Treatment Zones in the skin.

Body Sculpting

3DEEP radio frequency (RF) technology will tighten skin,
reduce the appearance of wrinkles and cellulite, and stimulate
natural collagen production. 3DEEP technology can also
provide body contouring and tightening, as well as fractional
skin resurfacing and scar treatments. Consultation with MD is
required.

Arms
Abdomen
Knee
Full face
Submental and Neck
Buttock
Posterior and Anterior Thigh

ALMI Procedure

(pigmentaion/ hyper pigmentation/ rosacea)

Face
Face/Chest/Hands
Chest only
Hands only

MicroNeedling

$225.00
$300.00
$225.00
$250.00
$200.00
$250.00
$250.00
$2000 min

(Autologous Lipocyte Micronized Injection) All Me…All Natural
All-natural rejuvenation solution for their face, hands, hair or
sexual wellness.
ALMI™ is a revolutionary rejuvenation fat transfer procedure
using your own tissues to restore volume, texture and tone.
45 minutes with minimal-to-no downtime. Long-lasting effect
without the worry of potential side effects.

